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--- Vero His Zastiefils Carrier';)
•

ri JIIOIII aas ass:* i•
Oh! you ought to hear Sam loCies relate •

'Bopt the good old.times in ournative'State!
When almost every gushing till •
In the Bucker State could boast its still
When the strong, pure juice of the rye and corn
Was flowing on from night to mom,
And every man could get a noes ! ,i' • ' •

Oh LIECER was cheap, far cheaper than now— -

A man could live Without keeping a cow! ,
-

But Tem'rancehas ICMI, TCMircrire AS 1:S.
And the price of our grog and jugs uas pis.'

Now Billy ! just wipe 'em tears front your

And PINT Ole to OSE Distillery: '
Dark rains lie scattered here and there.'

• Where oace our lugs Distilleries were:.
Bat the attrisare gone; and the Week's deeay'd
And their owners are in the Churchyard laid: .
For Temp'ranee hiss'srltma the tassel: trade!
AndUove,!it :you'd drive_ the lug from your throat,

You must carry a Flask in your hat or coat-! t.

For, Temiirance has sou, Temp'nuice AS IS,
And the price our grog and. jugsi uits

0 CaabliT! the joy good Rum will inspire,
When aring is made round thettav,ens fire! -

11h! what can couipare with the Barrio= seat,
When the joke goes round, and the soricand treat !.

But the ussosoMEsT. places I ever rsw
Are all' shut up by the License Law,

3. And we must GennLE our LIMIER atone and-raw !

-Does I boast of our freedom? no, no stake ?

'dors it r.tagee. WAS cheap and free,'..
Bat Temp'rsuce has anal TeMp'illElCe AS is

And the price ofour grog and jugirduss els.

I keeps rof- jtag in the Cole-hole below,
But there it's cast and trouble you know ;

Every time gets dry I must go to the cellar,
And the wimmen folks play rich tricks on a feller!
As sure as'my name is Svripey P. Sc.i'ikum
If Pm pizenea to death! mayB'ee..lzebolachoke 'ens!
For they puts in my jug.that Tartarized oakum,
And Ipekakany and Dragon of ration.! '•

One halfof my I.lKlSra. as" am a sinner,
Wont stay in that place where I puts in my dinner.

But Tempanre has sr u. Tempttrancsi As is.
Add the price of otir grogand jugs !lAA

MICE'S" P. SOAIIISI.

Wit att4 -OtnOr.
CATASTR:OPpIZ!.

A turbulent tom cat, which has annoyed
the deoi2ens of FUlton street, Brooklyn, ex-
ceedingly this summer, met With a fate re-
cently which should be a warning to his race.
Finding that distlarging junk bottles and
.other catapults at. the runner's head in the
night time had no, effect, one of the board-,
ers at No. 56 determined to make an 'exam-
ple of hirri. He caught hint -one evening

-and tied a bunch of lndia_cricliers-upon his
back, placed hini in the street, and ignited
the fireworks. A. series of explosions com-
menced, and the cat rushed. 4pRulton street
like a cataract. -Fle- turned down Hicks
street, andthe people in that vicinity thought
it lightened, so -rapid and brilliant was his
career. What they look for. a streak of
lightning, however.ivas only tt. 'streak ofcat.

The expetiment was, on the whole, highly
successful, as the great rause of unrest met'

—with some mYsierious catastrophe at the
lower end of the -street,. where, the next
morning, only a few ,fiddle strings and a sniall
quantity of fur, were left to his naournfal
tale. 1 ,

, CS.7A Goon REA..ON.—Blitz' had a bright
little fellow on the stood to assist him in the
" experiments."

" Sir," said the signor, v do you think I
could put the twenty _cent.Pieces which the

_

lady holds, into your coat poCket."
" No," said the boy,.cotifidently.

Think not!" '
" I know you couldn't," said the little

fellow with great firmness. r •
" Why not-?",
"Cause the pocket isall tort? out.-"

"MR. SMITH, you said you' susiected the
prisoner was .arogue the rut:petit you saw

, him—why did yoti suspect him?"
" Because he 'ired 'my rooms ;without beat-

ing down ,the price."
" Is this a rule without maoy exceptions ?"

" It's ha rule withotit Dol hexceptions, yer
vership—honest men are:ltalwitys stingy,
and are never satisfied htioless, they get a
dollar's! worth of meat for ninety cents' worth
of money." ..

0" GETTINGEOFF EAsY--One of the states
passed an act.that no dogs should go at large
without a muzzle. and a man. was brought
up for infringing the statute.. In defence he
alleged that his dog had a muzzle.

" How is that ?" tooth the justice.
" Oh!" said the defendant," the act says

nothing about where -Ther nauzzle shall be
placed. and as I thought the animal wuuld
like the fresh air; I put it oikhis. tail."

raIGETTING OVER ; A Dirpicuvry.--A .

countryman once broughta piece of board Iu
an artist, with a request that•ht should paint
upon it, St. Christopher, as large as life.—
"But," returned Hie artist," that bOard is
much too small kir that' purpose." The
countryman looked perplexedatthis unspec-
ted discovery. . " That's albad jOb,":Said.he
"hut look ye, sir, ye •cart let his legs haiag
down over the edge of the ihoard.

•-•-•
--

-

[O6A' CERTAIN noted physician, at Bath,
(England;) was lately complaining in a coffee
house in the city, ihat he had three very fine
daughters, to whom he would give ten thou-
sands pounds each, and yet that hecouldfind
nobody to•marry them. ,; lhith •your /are

-

Doctor." said an Irishman: Who waspresent,
stepping ,up and making a Very respectful
bow, " I'll take tiro of them'."

Q7" A PERSON inquired io an oyster cellar-
it any one there could tell hiin whether Mr.
So-and-so lived in the building?

"This is uot an intelligence office." said
the bar-keeper. = I1 1:"True," replied the inquirer (looking at
the man atid,his oysters,),l.,l don't perceive
a ray of ,iutelligence in the.place."

• 07" MR. JENKINS." said mine host-of
the Swan, ",Els you always come in late,

- have You any objectiona!to this gentleman
- ocCupying Your bed until thestagegoes out ?"

" Nut the least. T will he infinitely obli-
ged to you-if you put ihere,-so that the
tied-bugs cao have .theii supper beforeicome.

.-- •

Tut- Fottowt*-1; is Aunt Betsy's de.
scription of her milk _man He is the
meitnest man in the ivorld," she exclaimed.
" He skims his milk on the, top, and then he
turns it over and skims Me bottom, and then
he skims ',the sidea, and i then he divides it
into teis,parts, carefully skiMming each part."

tI:7I#P.E. is one redeeming trait about
termagants, and that isthey arealways tidy.
The more women secildiheharder they scrub.
A th of ' ugliness alWaYsi teiminates in a
breaiting out of slop paWs and white-wash
brushes.. - --

• .--

••- _

In" THE 'MAN -who clirabed a freshly peel-
ed • foity foot pole, and then drew the pole
up afterhim, has been engagedby the Scheia-
ectstly circus eompany-to, ride a switch-tail
horse chestnut tree round thering. without
stirrups. 1,1

0:j-bun FRIEND. Parit:rice is getting up
a knew- kind of sheep tti4t will take bathe
water like Newloundini4Angs. -The bleed
is a cross made hy ;4 hydraulid 'tam
therun-of the sheep peri4': ' ' ,

0:71 LorER has buituliiiiiiiry described
as afiala, who, in =ltis agidei to obtain pos.
sessiotk ;or nootlikr, hO-'l7Ost pogsession of

L

himsi4t
•

-

`'" Ear, wby ilidr ;)-iiu take so sunful
of my'sliugles as Strad4rf,:,e' " Wley,
tr.intber wautad Same stitridlitig wood, itud I

_
didn't watt torOif vit;.4 i.l4 6.day.''

Prz-zr..r.---•:;--1.11,--utitatit-,—wdleudsi
, icllladisoendeenfUlitudtnitib?3

MTM.Tth;ANIDOII/3.
INDIA' daridass 000016.---LADIIO,O dB-
I dining Gloves, a newankle.

Coats and Caps. Legends and Pantaloons iin Vet
itllher. •

011 Can.. a new and ezestbrat article. . .
India Rubber . actin`: aho Ott Springs. - •

'

FishingSoot. and Ifrirglogy. • - :....
- -

!Adis Rubber Water Pipes. Ike., Ice. ..,...
'

Fetlock Banda for home that cut. ...-

'

India Rubber Bottirg, which la-taking the placeof
all other kinds. together whirl variety of es .tn
the India Subber.llne.olf of which will bettorld al

Atalitsfaticirri's pi ici. tir. at
ti. HANNAN'S Variety Store.

March 49, InSl 13—
• • _

DLASTING' AS0 IV-Itlid.rinlo PAPRItaI--200
I) Recta) %Wapping raper, .liff•frtil finalities and

riser„

30 Reami Stine Paper. White and assorted colors.
' 75 Reams Masan; Paper of different sisrs.sloille

and double*beets. .

.60 12,amst straw Paper; also. a lot of Tea, riitA.l,
all of whirl' will he triad wholesale and retail. vrty
cheapat 13 SaIiNAN'S

, Poper and :11MR:inlay Starr:
13Muttt9.

_

Rw)pul.Ace, 9.TElG;e:rfle..-DLlTR!l.lotlic-
litln Slating Compapy. resprittully in*tros the

public that they are rune prepared I* ibrntilli OM,'" ior

slates for 11...tting, snit have .he am= eiSperlenced
tahals iv lbelr end DUI atirnd taany (widen,

Ithederpatehit therhortest trod -on the ILOOI

rea.altAbletermi. All the wart warranted- Apply to

W. 4. TOBERPtiI. Treirhienisille .P. 0.. Lehiib
Pa., -ft [rat, or to ft. HANNAN-at this coigne will be
punctually attended to

Der. 7.11350 49.1,

ftmF Tar rN OOy°ouMndStoOrtngEoXCEUANIaGndE.nsnatog
Ar. ScoUsnd, Fanc..Germany:r any par)

of CoriipS,car solo. w ithoot any chmr. at
ft HANNAN'S

Pasasige Money in Pottsville.
Fairone•n Bills and Ovallecaehed.androllected

at his office.
-Pas.engers ale° enraged at the lowest rates. and

Lo detention or grumbling:,
lESOlineS. •

UMBER YARD.—THE ~TTt: NTION .OP
I a Builders tnd others. is respectfully Invited to the

Planeiny Mtn. Where they can be suitedin all landanf
i-taned rionling. Turningand Lomber.-zfrom I taeh
!InstilsIn Pannel Plank

HENRY BTRAUCII
Corner of 9th and Norwegian Btreeta..

May 1.5. 1850 21-tf '
. _...

...„.._

rriailE BRADY ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I 'Ever Painted Gold Pena, now eland A No. I in the

!en market; every person who has tried them will
ac,nowlrdge &lieu superiority Tbey are made and
~old exclusively by Brady lic Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Hank. Watches a all the celebrated
makers sold ni. shore, at priers to Gan the times.

PUBLICATIONS, &a-
xrALLIABLIC

tkaered Mountains. by. J. T. Headley;
. Letters from Italy the. Alps and the Rhin.. by J. T

ileadley ;
• I.uther and Cromwell, by J. T. Headley;
Letters front the Hack %Vomit*, do do •
liattral dirties acd Characters, do do
Washington and Ms flenremla In two ;rotators. by J

T Heaney ; for sale cheap and in plain Of oroaMen
tal binding, BANN AN'tl

Mistrllithrou-Bookstore
April 190451---- '

s_OrANIIIPA-111D-THEHLOGICaII. WORKS—
I, Rams' Notes opOospel, two volhnse• ;

Barnes' do do Acts of Apostles;
Preacher's Manual, Rev M. F. Sturtevant;

Coutu3enuary ;

Lives of the Apostles, by Baron ; ••

W hltfield's Sermons ;

Ruck's TlreolopeglVictionary ;

Works of Chillingarorth;
Simpson a Pled; for welt cheap Wi

tt BkhiNAN'S
Nliscelb,,,eons Elookroielett,April 19. 1651

11001E11I BOOKS I I -rnt: svaAtAtittEß Is
1.) n,m receiving (rum Trade :4311.. a large supply"ni
M 'arenano”dr, u IIiie .11fld S Lml Bonk, em bracing
the

Poeta in-FaLry and Cloth Binding';
riliarett.p.,..ii• Books, a Eine aotkortment
crtationcry. plain sad Francs..

Embracing as fine au ateottnient ne ran be found in.

SOY enunrry gctore In lAe rnit...d tirritoc, all of
will h. sold at iinnowil low idles. hy' the gusto-111y or

at . B BANNAN'S
Cheap A.' Retail alortery aid

I,lriety Store. ,
April 1-V','lnsl

A..ND
suiserri. et call. the ills:own ail the 'rade and

others in bia beautiful New Nine. and Engfiev.
ed god I'l■in. which, he tits Just and whi..6
will be sold (hasp-

' 1:3. Dealers in rifles and elsewhere. supplied liv
the quantity at tow . in poll orals,.

H. HANNAN;
Hoollieller sub Publisher

I— .Pottsville, I in. 4. ISM
11)9101ELK I HOOKS I 1-1 St VC !CAN .FLOW
1.3 Darden Director*;, •

Bu Family and Kitchen Gardener;
The Complete Farmer, by Fri, endelt

Yunatis Cattle During. by daintier;
Hind's Farmer & :Stud Book„ improved by damper;

SicMahnn'• Gardener, Ao , Just received and for
sale at - B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Bob and !Stationery Store.
- A0112,1651 U—;

HAILSPEALL WORKS-8 dißrrent adt-
• Dons of iShakspeara Wink' In Library and orna-
mentalbindint. the bendeinnert, eheapest and hest
ever offered iu thir region lust received and Cm
•ale nt B. DANNATiIt

;1,0 1414.11,11•1
16-April 19, WI

,111C,LECT EQUITV CABP:II.—SELEeI" tapes

Equity, armied sod deterailned the Conti of
Common PleAs of the First Judicial Muriel ofPenn-
sylvania, f 1811 to 18* repotted by A, V. Pat
son Just published and for sale at.

B. BANNON!'
Cheap Law and )11arellanenn• Book Ptore,

• EA, I. Ina'
PM AN'S AalERIC Pt Pi - 1166K,

Embracing the Prlmtty. the Elementary and the
Perspective. decidedly the best, and the, cheapest in
the United Plates just !received and fur sale at

B. KANN Ati'd
Cheap Bonk and Stailoorry 810re.

Feb. I, 1851

FOR SALE.
VIM. SA LE. —Thr subsrribers offer for ,3ulle a so.
r perior 6 huh Pump. 6 feet stroke. with AO yards
of 5 a 6 inchpipes. with bolts, ring.. &c.. ell 131 grnd
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars. 40 Inch aide. Bof which
are rise"! with doable brake,. ell of which 'are in
good mooing order. Also, 60 yards of inch slop;
chain.. The lhave will he sold low for rash nr sopf.ty
ea paper

VoNNER & 110AltS.
Nrn IThitattelphia

April IJ. 1650. .-15 If
-.--•

is• POE$..ALles.The Sahscriher de-
.l. •-• In 0110 Of ll'ilitlf Ihr d welling house in whit I.

• -'2'. he now resides. in Morris' Addition. • The
.C__hitihling le one of the very best in the Um.

nugh,—later rod admirably arranged.. with every eon
vesitenre ...Italie it deslrmble: ea . - it given at

once.
it:KO:0 ppTTS

March 16, 1850.i 1 (1 1- 4 f i
f; 1014. SALE--One 10 hors gn/iginet with break.
I' leg roller., screen.. IMMO andi ,e•ery Ibintri
rt1\eees.aty shoo l'+ .ala al breaking e abiattmeril; which
a ill he sold On V..ry /PAlMllitille if' 111

OE )441.. POTTr4.
514rch 16. 1864. \ f 1141

1 80E. SALE--One 30 horse Minding tengtne,Wlth
li winding gemlbg all complete Enquire at the
WI"k ;tittle Colliery. York Farm. orat the nice of

ft gO. 11. POTTO' . '
Mitch 16, !n l' • ' li..-It

. .__

..

I 4414 SALE A !VII TO LEI".-113titlilltig Lois
J. In .s.4nunt Carbon, Lewirpott, Wm:4'2nd I.yon'a
addition In lioltsVille,.to Norwegian at., rotisville, end
le Micersville. Also a convenient Office ID Morrie'
Addition. ~Ipnly to ' JAS. IIiCASIPBEI.I..

April 38, 1848 -. 1841
40144AD1 lESIG NE.—FOR SALE A 33 SOUSE

Tower Engine in firm ritr. order. For particu-
lars ipply in M. 0. lIEILN ER, Esq., or to

111(11.4. Wilmington, Delaware.
Jan. 4; M11.4(•,

IRON. &o
PAIL. Ma Ira MI) A Ffill ...N LE AT Till.'
II 1.,. :lIIIV. b Ili, -U1.64,16.-4,

id 10i0 l'hirnit*il:e 'l` Ball, 2. Ihy, 1., the yard.
SO .• Ltabt T " 2.1 ' •'•

1.3 " ti a }„Flat Bar Rall.Road Iron, . .

RI —lf x i "
-' "

IQ " 2 a i '.

In -"2 a I .''!

F: YARDLEY & MON.
Pottarßla, Lire. 7.1M. 49_ . _

• ; IN retwiviNu.--tHis BEING Tilt eIEAr
t son wti, n our citizen* w to. desire to seeure thei-

butidinas (tom theravages of fire, should "Peek to have
Owls, spade tire proof— the undersigned would re-
specifully inform the•public that he la prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Rim:Wind, epAtiOnx At. • ,

JACOB It LONG.
Ymtsntb, lune'29. litho VI II
lIAIN t.— Fur Bate. IVO feel A In. chain. Also
furnished at the ■honest notice, 5.9.3-4, 1246.

V, It_la /ad I in. beet r.rnof cable chain, arN. Verk
fi ..41.1 added. E. YAItIO.BY

April IA ' . , lb- •

MUSIC

F: 34fj

IL Tic,W 11.1mac —Lex & ' WALKER. SDI:CEA-
nt to Geic Xllllg. No. It9thesnut 'Jae% under

ti.rnietter Nblieool, have Justputdiabed th 'oil..erlnv
I...tutiftil Ballads, Polkas.e.c.: \

Think ere you 'peak,hy N. J. Simile
The Secret. b) the author or"Will u ye ear

then as now."
-tau() Hate.aarung by kfr. Hudson. to ale by Dr

Ountungtou.
Raise the bright Flag of Columbia," ad.spted tolls: 1

imputekelt of "Ever he happy.' to Opera • '.Enchen-
1re..."

The' Thou art gone, by the late") -r a Sullivan "

" •Hopei/erg LOW ,
. Woman's Love, " " •

A Dream that love can he'er forge I.by M. Kellen
Dllifigent Polito. by J. A 'Getz,.
Primate do. l.y Id. Keller. -
Ptsenic do. ate performed at Capeklay.l4Jo'hnson'v

hand.
Oalop Erlillaht,from the Opera ofthe Four Sons Of

A ymint,by T.C. Wieteck.
, lila Amusements. Elegance., by Charles Void -

t.. & W. have the pleasure to announceto the pub",
he that their stock of Sheet Moak consists of the
largest and most complete atsortment , to be. found In .
the country, they are constantly addlikiaO aleir sloth.
all the new Music pubilikedlo filar Yoeittlidston,kc.

- - . - -.IPIAIVOk. - • -2-.i......,:-..i.Jiang atiortnatta.or tke.best Watkilf&fi 1110f*:, or New 'VsicknAd iloaloA.eV*lowitllVltral¢' •musicakiplern NI T4,,---,,
:-Atio..a generalaii-ortatratof'lAilaltira.lfianne• Ban.Jos. Flutes, • Accotbsosa, Ice.; Violits.-Alillay. andHap -atrial, ofUse boat Itallaw-qatalkka.. all ofWhich Stilhe [unasked to therm:bileantikg*fade • tthe lowest rates.

Ordetapunctuallyattendedto. .
- Jan It. 1•50. - • - - -

' ii;... JlLll.lllfiffirlll4LlG HOTKa..—Tliit13 3-:" ... 7 subscriber would respectfully Isamu the.•4,..:117.i trairollitig community and public g _ Hy
-

drat be.bas refined ibis Hotel It good style,ash Is now prepared to Walsh the boat aecortsotoda-
-*lons- toail who may favor blitz with lt e*ll.

i 4.,..1,4via76:1:71,b it to: gipaniceDAVl l. loll,lll4:l".„,lesnesville.‘l,uuroeM.. Apra Sib.1851. 14-tf
- —_—_,

..,...

Tian A MICHIC4III—EIOURIE, POTTS-
, ii.“ VILLE. PA.—URA. MARY WEAVER RE.-I,...n/ -, ittocifelly_tofonueau public sue :i/aTeiliqcomiusuny nonctsily. that she bar openedthis ixrdeend f4iiiamiekies Rotel fortall* in a su-

-1 ofa twei.raxe idol:I./tad won littoWn matelotto se-
, couttuudote.atuA*RW4ittO par gegend ofbeing sup-
Sc
44.0 44Nitb svAIY tiod ct,&• hi Oa tiktir e9Wikarlatti4aftialetee•

3

,\ &a •

THE 'N,IIIsIKRS'..-.10 G.
11111

• weirtmit¢inni
Trig INVALID'S JINNI', VRINSDI

I
ORMPRTANT CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEfigTABLE PILLS
IN SOUTH AMERICA f— 'FELLOW FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Sszeir, Mass., April 16, 11351.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir-For many years

we have been the Salemagents, and also et onetime
tbecounty agents for the sale of your trainable medi-
cine. and during-tin whole ofthis time we are not
aware that, to any One instance. have the pills which
we have Rehr herri complained alas causing injury.or

not attamplizlituf their proper mission: It is doubly
gratifying when tie receive voluntaretestimony from

It source whirr the medicine which is sold liar 1...en
the means 411'1WD:iota%coaland offiav lug many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen _bases to go toa for-
eign port, Arid this day have received a letter from the

merchant who ordered them, giving En ;meow nt of ihe
wonderful effects which they did inseuting a large

number of persons who were: attacked with a prevail-

ing epidemicsimilar to the yeller) ever while those
under the regular aiment, who were in

the/ 'Hospital, sbme three hundred, including the
Governor. Magistmtes,&e , fell victims to tho disease.

If you would likea copy ofour letter,we don'tknow
of any Impropriety in Riving it you, and perhaps it
would he ofservice tohave it published. together w ith
our names, as it 11addressed to up. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish o,you•wilt
please write us. ReSpeetfully„ yours,

W. & 5.43. Ives.

The following I. the letter alluded toabove :
Catranne. Match 22. 1851.

Messrs. W. &. R. B. Ives. Merchants,' Salem
Gentlemeu—For some years past I have adopted in

my family, as a punitive. Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)

and have found that medicine tit great worth.
Last November we were visited bra kind ofindent-

meter, fever. (the same! presume'which enmity Af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly • year).
the symptoms of.which had an analogy to the yellow
fever. and neatly three hundredpersons felt victims to

the epidemic (a great number for a population as small
as ours.) Our doctors named It the true yedow fever ,

but their skill witednefficlent to stop Its progreek. con-

fining their mode of Itealtnentto the use tif quinine,

4the application of leeches., forbidding the use of
purgatives, and ofcourse all the ecitillere end sailors,
who were obliged to he sent to the Ilcispitals,as also
the Governor, several Magistrates:terser.' officers,
and In fact all those who were reallyaMicted with the

disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.
A month previous. I had receired three dozen bores

of Dr.Weight's Pill*, which I presume were bought

at your store. It), Men s. Goklidnith: ISe *comb &

Fatless; merchants in your city,-and with whom I ern
doingbuainesa. T,:l had the opportunity to. administer
these Pill, tose veral under my resit; who were afflict-
ed with the same fever. -,.-taztt doses of eight Pinls .

each completely clired tfiluzmoUnnomplator. I then
.gave away nearly all my Pile to some twenty or this-`
ty persons. and all were relier.ed pm it were by en-

chantMent.
I have, in consequence. remitted to Messrs. Gold-

, smith, Newcomb and Firlema, the sum offorty dollars

fog the-urcase of that quntity of this medirine,and
beg ofpyouh to deliver theaPills la fresh ac possible.
I request you also todesire Dr. Wright to have his

directions translated In French.-whL.b wilitend great-
ly to circulate his pm% not tints bei•,...ltt. also in the
rithereoionlea where thers.pulatton is

EICUPP me, gentlemen, in the liberty 1 have taken
to addiese you Mir letter, whlih. for the sake of hu•
utanity, 1 have been compelledto do, as I do not neigh

to speritlate on an untie which proved salutary to 4
moldier of pooi propte. and in fart most of the point-
lution Is reduced to a stetn of indigence, and it ....aid
he sinful for any one to seek lucre In such a way.

Accept.' gentlemen. the most respectful salutations
of your very obedient serve[.[, A. PtcnevtN

The medicine Isfor sale wholesale and retail, either
Its English. French, German or Apse's!' directions. at
the Principal Office, 1159RACE At., Philadelphia

And for este by E. Jr M. Really. Pottsville • J.
Drown, dn.; D. N. Heisler. do ; %V. 'ld Nickel. ttr-
relishing ; George hammer. do. ; Levan & llanty-
meu. Schuylkill Haven ; W. Taggart Tamaqua ;

Burnett& bowman, New Philadelphia- MI is( bwarit.
Patterson:' Wheeter & M iilrr. Pinegrose,; .1, Robin-
hold, Port Clinton; W. Vooper, Tuscarora; I:. Rea-
gan. do.; Get. Deihrtlnele. ; Ji•shlt.l Boyer,
llVReanatnirg. Jorepti Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Koch, Middlepoet legs is Milner Port t4lboo ; dna.

Mlddleport ; J. Guaira. Patteisriu ;

Ceo. 11. Potts, Brockville ; Price& Ditches, St. Clair;
Reed & Diller. Llewellyn; Johanna lit Atoll, do ;.

Geo. /IsliSsurder. New Castle; J. W. Glbhs, 'Miners-
elite •. Eckel & Sundt, Tremont ; B. McCrea, y,

dn. tJaCob Kauffman. Lower Matmniango ; nod by
Agents In all other parts of the county. State and the
United States.

June 7,1851 E3lll

BANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. BYRN ES & CO.,

(CISTAIILIPIIED in )84C)

Genera/ Passage and Foreign Earl:4llp OP,'
• p. W. RNEA k:iro„. 83 SOUTH

STREET, New York, '32 and 301.EWIti
-sa, WHARF,Boston bk .NORTII-SECOND

t STREET Philadelphia. 65 GRA VIER
le Tv.'• STREET. New Orleans.

' P. W. BYRNES & CO.. 111 WATER.
LOO ROAD. Liverpool. 13 EDEN QUAY. Dublin.
FOR REMITTA N(76)4 TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Irelcnid.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1831.—The sukurcribera

begs to Informthe public throughout the United States
and Canada..that th•iv have climpiewid their arrange-

ments for the year Ifikl. Persons sending for their
friends, or 'hose Ter uriiing to the .• OldCountry." in ill
find It their interest to select our several magnificent

ai4 well.known Lines of I'ackets. sailing-aa below,
tar riteirtonveyanee Nu espense has been spared to
bare .migrants made comfortable Miringthe worms,.
All pa enters engaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendents of nor own Firm t—heing the
Oldest EvOblesbed and most eateuslve in the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements, Emitrarits
will meet with facilities tram 01. that notither House
can furnish. We can confidently assert;wlthout fear
of enntnollminn, that of the tundied• of Tbutmands

I sent nut by 11r during the last "Tweniv-sla Yeats."
not one has Mid juetcaner of romplaint.

All Our eves...wets ere plaiely staled. and when
wads are strictly adkcied

Inencaseswhere prism...decline coining themoney
will be refunded without deduction, no returning us
the Passe ge'Vertefii ate and lieu
ketetitlantes to England. Irelatl. Scotland 4- Wales.
Thr subscribers have at alt times fur sale DRAFTS

at sight. for any annannt. on the NATION Al. RANH
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
which are paid free of discount in all the principal
towns throughout the Untied Kingdom. Persons re
siding In the country. and Wishing to send money to
hew friends. may imam its bring dune corn city, on

their remitting uv the amount they wish sent, with
the name and address of the person for whom it ix

tended a Draft will then he narwaided per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and t Receipt
returned by mail.p. W. & Co. have well knownresponsible Agents

In all the seaport towns In IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES from whence Stea mete leave for Lives-
pool, and Ifi many of the Interior towns. who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embarration, at the
various ports. In face all our arrangement. Mr Pas-
mongers, and the payment ul our Drafm.are an perfect
that no possible delayrcor di...appointment can occur.

13-For • fainter particulate' apply to, or address by
letter, post pall. P. W. BYRNES dc CO.,

83 South street, New York,
or BENJ. HANNAN, Pottsville.

If you desire yaurtruslness transacted promptly
andWay, maim. R. Damian's Office, where the drafts
are issued, payable en all parts of Europe without dis-
count, at any of the Banks, and WithiltlCADydelay.

Jan. 11.1651 • 2-tf
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CHERRY PECTORAL
Per the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

,CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
' CONSUMPTION.

In •olfriting to the community this. Polly celebrated
remedy for diseases of the throat and hinge, It Is not

our wish nitride with the livesorhealth of the afflic-
ted. but frankly to lay before them theopisionsof
distinguished men and satire of the evidence of Its
success, Aram 'which they can Judge for themselves.
We sincerely pledge ourselves to make Ile wild air-
undone oi false 'totem-nigof Its elleory, nor will we
bold out any bop• to suffering humanity which tart•
Will not warrant. ,

Many pcooD are here pee and we ►elicit an angel,
IT from the public intoall t ,•rldish, feeting seemed
they will nod them perfectly reliable and the nu:inane
worthy their beet ccradtdence and patroliage.

Fri ISDtedistialcuished Profosolro of Clitolioteyend
Mater& Medtre. Beenhhe Collego.

Dear 81r.-1 delayed anewerint tior receipt of your
preparation, .notli I bad en opportunity of witorasing
its effect* in my own family. or in the families of my
friends. ' -

This 1 have how done whh chi& dirge or sada-
fact on,,in cases both of adults and children.

1 have found 11, no ItsIngredients show, a power •
Vul remedy for colds, and coughs, a ad pulmonary. Cs-
Mises.

PARKER CLEAVE?.AND. D.
Beactsorkk, ?de Feb.3. 1817. '
From a* 0 ne tke Mtessiltos Matis. im di* City

- Lowell. AVf. 1D.1849
Dr J. C. Ayer: I have been -cured ofthe worst

coush lever bad In mylife; by your "Caere, Pecto-
ral, and never fall. when I have opportunity, of rr-
rommemting it - toother..

Tours, respectfully
B. DAMERSOR.

CPRead the following, and see if the medicine le
worth a trial. This pattern had become very feeble
and the effects of the -medicine wit unmistakably
distinct : . ,

United Stales Hotel, Saratoga Springs. h
. July S. 1949, f

Dr. J 1C. Ayer,—glr : I have been afflicted with a
painthl affection ofthe lungs, and all the symptoms at
settled'consumption, for more than a year. I could
end no medicine that would reach my cue. until)
commenced die use of your '• Cherry Pectorai."mbicis
ova me gradualrelief, and I have been steadily pin-
ta, mystrength till my-health is well nlgb restored.

White using sour medicine,) had Megratificationof
cartug with it my reverend filend. Mr Truman. of
Sumptor district who had been suspended from his
paeochlat duties by a severe attack ofbronchitis.

I have pleasure in certifying these fult4o you, --- -And am Mr, your, rupectatliY: '.

CAIMOUN, ofC. Camillus.Prepared and sold by JAMESSo
C. AYERS.Practical Chemist, Lowell. Yam.Soldln Patteeilie‘byJOllri.O. BROWN; XnesCl,vatr, 4. B. PALI.I,I ; and Druggist, generallyJuly 19,1811

tes 21111rZLOPEs—loo,000lost teestendtom TraniEit Sale,sad &east,Wholesale tadRetail. at machpriesta wit the lialtll. at 8. BANNAN'd
cheap look Sod Butelnner, Stare.Aprli It 41111 •--...- 11--

•

'':l f,. P -ITT 11.1.FLi Ep, :\ DV .1.7.RT1 t-El4

rilliglimidersigaedrialririr been entreat ed teltb
reetionof the ekeathelihefij

toreemunienif this tnttarr tia the patronage of Or I
piddle. The prinelpal,,urbo seeswed his rituration:in
the beet Unit ?Tittle,ol tfeinsanyottid Paris. and,wliii
has been for severalyears )earaged inteaching in thisroguery,: willfeeds 'ludo ororo rn languirevs. Vs.

Crept. Ilebre ; Italia and !,Ironch, thehigher
breathers of Mathematics. asts: nietry, Algebra.
Surveying. Mensuration arid trolies, as well lea
Natural Philosophy and I he,principlei orChemistryl
whilst an experienced Caitlin tea ebet wan..
eintimmadetuownhereafter,willtaT l,..\:\..bargr of ;be

ryelementa and braurbes. as ' wag, Read-
Ins. Writing- rompoaltion.Fltetotic. Arii 'Moo
lorY mind Geography The Otilwinles 04,0T14.-lieeptisir
will be tarred. and the pupils exercised intire kerping '
of Petitions nerstants by it. ul4. entry 'evert thr
smallest boys will be (Attila ilytaught by the ac hers
themselves, arid to young ilea 30 opens-Innnymill be
afforded to pectseente their scathes as far as st slay of
our commowoilieges. With r. xirirt tail

be combined a respertful seal bled. treattrarOil n l
i +cinders. Pupilsfrom abroad ran he arrnnlmoJ
trid withbriarding on moderate terms, in resperlable,
private boarding houses. Those desiring to Matti the,
German linguae.. thoroughly, can God admittance In,
an aecomplished German family. The terms of Tel-
thin are as hitherto. trelt yearly for languages $d ex-
tra. Tun. year w divided Into 3 seeimus. Ist from the
lit Monday in September to Christmos,. 10, extra 413;
24. from Nee: Year to the second Monday in it pill
E. and *2 so extra, 3.1 from thence to the 34 Mond.)

in July. E. and *4 56 pairs. Bills payable at the end
of the tintmonth oreach session. IL is highly impor-
tant that every schntar +huullenterthe Senora With
the commenrement of the first Session •

L. ANCELE, Principal.
'3B I yJuly 1.1,1f1.11

I.):.(.-mw • 'frAtt-li.'!!l_i

iiiiriiiiiil itiatiiriiiiiibiiintOtitia.
• 1411111.:EXPEPIENCE OF TUE 1.113 T 4 YEARS,

• 1. has Rained rot this Betting the arratidirnee ofthe
664asatisera ;this; together with theta* 1681 (milt tin-
proseaserns love hem 'nab in thequallty, at arsanta ~

the antinahletarete in annerlinf II fin be, superinr In

leather urattY thing etre, for all open Behr,' (Intimrig-

peglaily for „belay .or maln Belts-J.on haw 10dkassing ..,,

fr 111110•11: ' . : .
I. The perfre!erioalhinfwidth. andthirliatsiwt.fth -

It-irlll'negaia. . •
9,11ba danger of bearpaiber 300 degree* Fahrenheit

Injures it. and Ii *shalt* Ilextbio In any degree ofinlil. '
3. It lent great strength and storability, does ,rtot

stip on the ruffles,r.Oluiegaeatly a gala orpolker is 'ob-
tained. and when adjusted to notatinsty. does hi* te-
quire altsration. as is the case with Matto*.or RTLY
other.t . 4. In wide Belting**. toot Is touch below that of
leather or any whet. . ;1 ''a largo assortment rtgrayii'on band, sad forgilrbed
ne gleam lengths. at obi:Mint notice. L. 7
*Ascale ofI*h-eV? .n hyl Nthi! p ilieEre Uro 1006r... 4 lout :
8 inch ty per Mot- It cents; 4-ply g..A . cents.
3 . " " • \IS " " .17 "

_g,

4 ". lb " ''' 14

N 5 si Gil 44 .33 .. .ea '‘ sr, ea
is erli .1. a• •, V 04 44 35

\ . 11, 4. ••• 44 SI 44 44 40 111

\ ay.. •. ea 35 .. L. 45 ea

\ 9 \. 4. . ..
"

10 ,56 .. ,GI 65 46 .
II
IS ,as T. . ••

'

. 01 .• 46 15 44

13\ "

%
" (4 ~.

"

. 65'. "

1.1 ," *. "• , 75 .•
.. 1.0 ..

15 k. g. \.: 80 •. .. 67. ..' •
16 " 114 \ , 85 a . 46 4,05 44

Is \•• '‘. 45 •• ... 1.111
20 "\ ..

"\ 1,05 " " 1.30
. \ 4 ATER STOAE.

i im"...Psr (not. - . 22 cents
1 " \ ' •

\ 113 L "
I .. \.• 4B ...

•\
it .. .. . ! ~

30 '""33
,

. 38
2 .. - . .. --

\ ,50 "

\

81 s. 44 S 3 ... \r ....

! If .. .. . .'63 .• \

For sale, at Parlor), pricer, by B. BANN/00,
\ Agent for tit hannfactuters.

Also, Steam Peeking 'of 4 to I I h thick. ear
Springs, Rings, &r., forlgVarer Piper.

argil 12.1851 . . \ - / Is—•
---L-

AND PAINT Oil..
• y SIIBSI.BIIIER AtS JUtIT REVEIA ED A
I tuna( thin celebrate:UP:tint, Whirl. 1• comine

Into general use lot painting mole. frame dwelling,

and in fait all kinds of buildings. ¢r , which tennire I
to be protected from the ravages of Fire and %Viler.
Tin roofs. shingle roofs, Ake., will be prevented from 7

leaking. and their durability doubled by the BM of .
thispasto.andfrau,e buildings tan be made in Imitate i=
both grey and red sandstone, while at the same time
they t erOtnealtsistill all se nrr Itg.illiet the ravages of
fire.as a brim: or clime aniline. It Is furnished in
grey.chneulate and elate Mrs Painters mutothers
supplied in quantitiaii al t . lidannfarturespriees. Also.
oil tobe used with IltrAnilitt furnished at iiir low nor
of 43 cents per gallon iby the keg ot bane'. whirr'rr
dueesibe painting Mahout one half the prier of the
other kind of paint now in min In Ohl. the !nets-
Mee Colnpalilrelnettre billidingE covered with !hie
paint at It lower race than thry do those rover, 11 n jilt
either tin or wine. The paint is furnished ground in oil
ur dry by the barrel or ket.ellher Chocolate, Grrybr
-luterider, by 8 BANNAN-

Agent for the ManufartUrer .
10-

LAND WARRANTS;
LOIINTV LA ND WARRANTS/ OR CERTIF.,-

cotes, Pension Certifiesfes.andallsomeofmoney

dim on acconnt of arrears 'of pay, fame, mileage
property boat. or destroyed in Military service. v.:-
rwasee incurred. or Money expended for organizing

, Volunteer Companies before heltig mustered into the
!service of the United gtatea:and alt other claims
i against the Government strictly attended to, andall

-

szaws Patent Fire Proof palm ' ing unlirmidated claims against the United States,
. . FROM 01110. I can hare them - " in

' a 'HE sobscrthers have Juat. 'revived 3 finthet suto i liealrestreel.lii
I ply .of thissingular and voluatt c substance. In 1

addition to the slat• color, they have a beautiful ! Pottaville.Nco
chocolate orbrown.reverottlior the wind stone now Ed ' ..........,"----i---
aye. and so muchadmired for the front of building.* ', 4-5-4'..."'" Or

c WM.'S BEAN.It/principal i ngredient. a re silica, alumina and prit-
toxide of lan, which in tio opinion of scientific men 1 j D'aaSS atialiel4lllth 'app osite ' - qi
satisfactorily accounts for its Orr -proof naltres-ttir ! Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand

two formersubstance' befog non.conduetorr. and the pr minufacture It. order a superior and fashionable
tinier acti ng.. a rement.i,, wad th,,;,,,t ,h,, 1. ~tether assortment offienillan Blinds, uneurpassed for lisht..

and make a firm and durattle paint. ' ' I nes., richness. durability and Wish, which will be

For nee it is mired with Linseed Oil. and applied I sold nn the most reasonable terms. He respectfully

with a brush , the ovate s. ordinary-AM...it. to wood I Wilhite a Continuation of the patronage Of his old
friend. and the readers of the Miners' Joarial, and.

ally and becomes fire-prow I. It is
Iron,' in, zinc. r•uvass, psi...„Sc. II li.rdens grad°

ti,litts,,,i nly mi lls i invite alywhostudy economy, lathe way al cheap and

bin for roofs of buildingeosteantimexcellent Blind...to give him a call.
at a id car.decks,

railroad btidgesfences, &r A 'Croccol N. D. Old Minds neatly repaired, painted and
it'd with the !

article is equal to one ~ slate, at a vas' ~,,,ing of i trimmed. Orders from Ihr country carefully put tip.

pence.
Phila.,Oct.l 9, 1850 • 44-1 y

. ,f NiSpecimens may he seen el the office if thr otiose,. EW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOKS.
ben. HA GRISON. Itßoll'll MIS &Co COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OF'

No 43.1Amish' Prow S- . Philade * ,-,,gtdir," Universal History, together with a RI-

- , 17-tt ar i.r..-..-- -. 1.n,- ..f . ''.' ography of Distinguished Persons. to
which Is appended an epitome of. Hea-

then Mythology, Natural Phylneophy, General &won
out y and Physiology ; adopted and 111 use lathe Public
school. of Philadelphia.

E. S JONES & CO . Poldiettets,
S. W Corner Fourthand Race Street., Philadelphia

Teachers and School Committers addressing let-
tars lo as pOst p-.td. will be furnished • lib topiee
(or examination • .

A full and complete assortment of Hooke and Sta-
tionary for sale at the Lowest Prices.

May 10. 1851
rO THE LAMES ANDGENTLEMEN Woorare Parents, Boys and Young Gentlemen of Poo.,
v tile, Pa.. and the autroundlng neighboritm d Your
attention is particularly invited to the largest and
complete aserstmert of ROTS and CHILDREN'S,'
cLOTHING. That the eubsettber ha: on hand well
ads plea to the hemoot.sillted fur bhp. Of three petty.

..f age: mid to Piing gentlemen of. ellte.n.
All two, no living at a- distance, purchasing Cloth.

Mrat tbi. establishment. have•the privilege of re
turning them If they do not fit. FA. HOYT, '

164 Chestnut street, below Tenth. Phila.'s.
r.. 1, 22. 1.'51. et-lylf

Mar, li 8. WI

Apriiit, IMP'

CASPER Rms.

(IiarIMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINER,
Lititscoe, acid Imported Atortirs, Na. 161 North

HMO stiret Philadelphia worild-rrepert.
fully roll the attention of llotri.kreprry nod othrt•
to 010 welt twircird of WINES. LIQIIORiI and
'pilloried PIGARR. to *tore end un,t comoto.houtm
Lock COGNAC PR/INDIES of various/Stand',
eottpiettin• of Pak and 'I/Ark, M-41.1 Co.&
Itronecry Lltiaglotk,Otard. Moor & t 0., and Otard's
Super; Ohl London Dock. and vntiouri Redndt of
rtn•nar and other Brandin.

WINER, dor —Flo.. "hi Madeira. Sherry, Teneritie
and-Litdron Winr•—Soprr old I'. it 51:ine, Claret- ..1

di '.real kind:- no draught or in Mario, Ileotairk. I'
A. Mum. &Co and. ti1.4.1•1 s Genuine fincioo
Brand., in Pints and Quit I*

CIIAMP.IO7.. C. toget her WII; a general i.aeoriment

of Scotch and Irish Malt Whi•Lega.liolland Gin, 7:1
rostra P11)11114 Pear h Itran or. 'lii Bourbon, Idonon•••
helm Whiskey: Wit.' Ita•Pbrut
and Lavreder Mandl,. al. Superior Whinaid Amt.

Hitters .0
Plailada Joro. 1%1851 GEM

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I-cams-I.ON & CO f CENTRE STREET, OPPO

.1 site the Port tiffire—(Slater's :Ad Sitend.) - ootilil
inform (heir ,friendsand the public eerietally, that they
hat,e.taken unusual pain. In selecting 'there Spiv?
stoat of Goods, which they Int•ii greatly increased
and enlarged We conthlently maimu that a inure unt-
ple and, pinto as•elrintent of eC.1.1• Iniv no. been
inpeneti in any one store in SchuylkillrotfOßlnd a.
t rheapaexe In price, they chailenve compltri n with
tinyolder establi.htuent In city or country, Orme and
examine our stock and you wilt be satisded and con-
vinced that such Is the fact.

AprltlS
. _

tt TABLISIIED 15 YEARS AGO, BY DR. KIN-
Ira ICELIN, N. W. Easses"r Third and Union sits,

between Spruce sad Pine Sorso. Pldlodelphla.
Youth and Manhood i nr o Premature Deatti

EINKELIN ON SELF PRESEUVATION—ONIV
25 Cents. This Ronk Just m0)111111.41, Isfilled nab ore-
fbl ii1101115311.013. 11111 U,e mtlnnittes nniCdieicaoes jsr I.IIP
Outman Organs It add r

. itself alike to
Manhood and Old Agr,'and should be, teed by till.

Tlie valuable irdeiceand impreepire warning ii give.

will prevent )ears of urine) ...id suffering and gave

it:moan!, Thousende of Lives
PatenlP by irlidilog it will learn 14,,W

de,trUclibr4A.l. Shelf 1:1111.1trli
lie! ,A remittance of 2.5 cent.. encrusted in fa letter ad•

&eared to lir. Kitikrlin, N. W. corner of Third and
Union streeta,betweart rtprore and Pine. Philadel-
phia. will eneure a book under envelope per return

ofmall.
Person'',at a dirtancr may addrpork Dr K. by letter,

(post-paid and he cured It -home
Packages of Medit 1n.,. Directions. tk. . forwarded

Iry trending a relliill loop, and put up !pyrite (turn dam-
age or

Hook-reller., News Arent... rein:arr. Clinvi_seer4.
all tither. eupplied with the a.rer work at very

low taws.
An[risl3l. 1850 ail

DIEREING'S SALAMANDER SAFES.
iiis V /11.191TV OF 9'lllA PATENT. (trlrt 1.417-
inig been eienninely rorotr4leil I.y al 1,3 I.•.

the 111.1 •12. years.) has been filly and (mail) estal..
fished ft, the suprvnir I nurt of for 1l oiled State.

Theusidenoigned, ul hie depot. has on hand a lA-ge
angortmetti or the genuine PATENT $ A LA BANDER
SAVES. Al.o. kindo'ol IRON CHEATS. 311iN EV
BOXES. VAULT DOLSLS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fie and BorglAr Proof with new :Ind Second haul
Safes of other in:C.:era—forming the Ilrgert ao.fortMent
in the world Airtp. the follittritllt LOCKS Jotwe'n
Changeable. Comqn.silon, PetinUtatira. and Letter
Changeable Anti..qiinp.owder Loan ; new p3.
tent Powder anal Ihiottler-proor lurk. Day. Netvell Jr

Woo.; and Loebe otOtherrelebrated makers.
JOAN FARREL.

Nn.39 W.duot Cl . /put for the State
of Petingylvaiiht
Jane 21. 185 i , 95 3m

19-4 m

PIIIESSE SOAP WORKS.
Solna Fast C f Croton 41-* rise St ,PAihnia.
rtritE ITNl)Eitslt,iblEjli OFFER FOR SALE TOR
I various qualities of 'frown and Pala Snaps. and

reap-ctrittly invite the attention or pdrehaaaaa resi-
dent in Schuylkill t o. BACON & CO. .

AI.FRF.D Lnwros being conn;ered with the
above Criannehment• rotten, the patronage or hi.
friends, and will attend to all orders Stilt by mall' or
otherwise. •

Phltaila•. May 24.1851 EZB

-

nEraovioa:
•. J ISME.4 II KELL'S, WOULDAN-

Z". fonts his friends and the public in Yen-
'''

• oral that he has rentoved lis• WATCH
Is •

- AND JEWELERS' STOKE, to -toe

honor formerly Of. noted by Joseph iroat-worth, op
poslte Mortimer's. *here he Mfr., to the public an
assortment of Watehes, (born, 9it.l lewelery.—
Wit. -het of ilte moat approve& makers, emulating of
111.1.1 Patent Lever • Gold Hunting do. Gold Anchors,
Gold Cy tinder, and Silver. Patent Lever, do.. Hunt-
ing' Silver Cylinder, Eng i.h, Mwlss and QII!IftlY'l

Itreast Plow, Ace .!0., rlllater do :Celt
brawn'. Broaches, Ear Mums. Finger flings. Bram.
te1.0.11 atdd 11311hIrd, Vent alvd Fob

and :411Vel Table. DesSert
and Tea .41.v.gir. Hight Dar and Thirty Door Clockgr,
Deynlvii.g Pisi..l... Nterlcal Instruments, Dias and
sten.ti violins, notes. Aecorderms. Large Musical
Offset,. nteel Beads, and a great tmiety of articles,
all of*Lich *III be sold low.

N. la 101INTIAISI'S
(Beet)y's Rey. Norwegian etre, . Pectoral', Penaa-e)

Plum lng Shop.
ruts CONSTANTLY ON lIAND A SUPPLY OF
I all Aare or Lead PIP., 'Ahead Lead, Mock Tin,
Bath Tubs, shower Baths, Bydraute, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water UlOPC111; MILO. al
Itioda orBrava Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cops, and (Rubes fur Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the t mannerRI
the Mintiest notice.

20 PerCent Saved to Country Merchants.

tos,WM. J. SING DEALER IN BOOTs
and 1 lIOEB. N0.45 North 24 Street Phila.
Ils. Joist received front the Manufactory et
well.etected stork of theabove ..;,goods. which will be sold of "A/

-, per cent. less then finite. purelsi. lint e

city for caob or city acceptance. Dealers will In well
to rail before purchasing

May 10.1851

Movingsome experience in business. all who favor
ht "t• with their rustom may feel satisfied that goods
will be represented jobs what they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch mak-
inghosiness A goo chance for a mart boy.

N. B. A good Fire Proof Safe, tor sale cheap.
Prdtsvitle. May 1, irtsl IS-3m

REMITTANCES to The OLDCOUNTRY.
prim 81111SCINILIER HAVING MADE *tramp,

L menu, in various parts of Ireland and Sctland,
and with Messrs:SPOONER. ATWOOD & CU

, Ban-
kers. London, Is prepared to draw Sight Bills- from
0!IP Pound Sterling to any amount required, paybble
in all p.trts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars tothe Poon4,in par
&oda, with the name ofthe person who Is to thaw
the money. a hill for the a 11lant , whir • receipt !for
them to bold, will be returned.

Collections made In all pails of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of. Exchange cashed-

,/ P. SHERWIN, Poti•vitle, Pa.
Jan. 4, 1851 !..41

N. B. Caah paidfar old Bras' and Lead.
PonavMe. Oct. 26. IMO._ 13-if

,

New Steam Saw MUM
' 'IIIE tiI,LISCRIDER HAVING F:RECTED AND
I put Into operation an extensive Steam saw -Mill,

at the head of Silver Curet, on a huge tract of the
best timber land In SchuylkillCounty—he is prelims-
rd to furnish sawed timber of all sites, ito Indio!
Prop, for Vince, &c ,at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable hint to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than those ofany other
establishment In this section—he respectfully solicits
the attention ofhis friends and the public generally,
assured alit w arum only is nereesary to secure their
Imltutl,tf deelting Lumber, will apply: to
the subscriber fu Pnttsville, or in his Agent lb the Mill

Lumber delivered at any point.
JORN TEMPLE.

August 17, MO • ' 33-ly

STILL LATER FllO .CITY.vacIP111,11) 110 W 0 1.1 11.11 BE-
* '

• .... 1.6.b..1- spectfully Inform his old customers
0;........•F, and the piddle generally. that be has

" taken the extensive Coach Making Es•
ishllshment orFrederick 11. Maurer. tirbefell!. is now
prepared Indo all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience in the business hopes to be able to
give gent-rai sal Isfaction to all t hoar who may call
upon 111m. .Pottsville:October 5 IMO. ''

' 40—ti i
SAMUEL FIELD.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Pi-
anoForte Warerooms, No. 443 Mar.?MINbetstreet, shove MI, North side,
PHILADELPHIA. Persons about

purchasing will find st the subscriber's Waierooms.
a large assortment of Embluet Furniture. comprising
Parlor. Diningßoont. Chamberand Rl:chen . Furni-
ture ofevery description. Also.
_ SUPERIOR.ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. .
6.61,65 and 7 Octaves made by the most celebrated
wanuracturers in the country. , A writtenwarrantee
will be given with each Instrument ifdesired.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS
Alm,. it-new AlW.I. cif.parent : ill APLE, ;FRENCHBEDSTEADS. the most:deilyable article' now in use

• call is respectfully solicited, iv de w ill sett 20 peiota lower than any dative id thecity
May 24 PHI .

TUST RECEIVED & MIBEAUTIFUL AOW?-
al melt of Ladles' Daniel and Pratt Breast Pins,
Bracelets and EarRings.for sate low by

BEADY # ELI.IOTT.
50.3 t ,bet. 11, IMO

11-1 m

11E81-14liai quality ra*ATlfilB9 . for
auk d

—

J M.,MEATTY & SON.
March t9.11831 Mkt

a=

CORN2._ eomvliu.
9 ' LIE subscribers invite the attention at the public

1 to. the veryextensive itaiortment Gooda.con-
slating or
GENTLEMEN'S Calfitiwbcd, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Klp.dqukile puled dewed and Peg-
ged Hoots. Water Proof Boma' tietied and Pegged,
from ill to S4; New England and Philadelphiaman-

% uractured Coarse Boots.in great variety,
ly on band; Cloth and Lasiing Oaiter Boots, and

. Congress Gallen, Calf Nulifiers;'OregonTies,and
Awed and Pegged Monroe,.

MINERS' Brats and Monroe., of First quality, at
low prices. •

BOYS' and Youths'Boots and Moutons enure Wine.
i.dl DVS' 'french and Entlish Lasting Gaiter Boots,

Morotert;,Calfskln and Goat goatees, French Nor-
' 'deco, Calfskin and Goat Bolero. French. Morocco,
Kid writ and pomp sprint Butsklus and Jefferson',
French alorroceo snd Kid Turnroinds, from 50et".

;3' toll ; Mew garland Booteesand Shoes ofall kinds
cheap. -

.14lritlEfr and etildrens• Bootees and Shoes. a large
asortnient sultahlit‘for this market. constantly on

' hand. •

MIK Elastic Shoes. -
Ourstock of Gum glatkic Shoesartofthe heat Mau-

allictured art tries the eonntryeart afford.- Ladles and
Gentlemen would do well \to call and provide them,

grilles with ;nod Gunn Shoes, the hest preventltive
vet discovered of Colds Coughs and Consompthin.
TRUNKS, Carpet Baas and Yellers. , .-

the Travelling community Will find us-wellsup,
plied wlth.ttie above articles which we will aell at
moderate prices.

Boots and Shoed. made and repaired toorde
TERMS Catill
Der: ISIBM MO

ME

sAnotherScientific Wonder
PEPSIN

THE TRUE. Ozotsrivs FLUID. OR GASTRIC
IFUICEt—A GREAT .EPTSPEPSIA CURED, PRE-

pared from Bennet, or the fourth Stomach\of the
Os. after directions of Baron !debts, the great\l'hy-
alological Chemist. by .1. 8. Houghton, Id. D ,NC\I I
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for indiaestion,
•Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constlpafintx.\
and Debility, curing altar Nature's,own method, by
Nature'sown agent, the Gastric JUice.
*Half a teaspoonful of this Fluid,Infused In water,

will digest or dissolve. Fos Posids of. Boost Beef in
'skeet me /wire, nut of the Stomach:

DIGESTION.
.Digestlnn is chiefly performed In the stomach by the

aid of a fluid which freely exudes from the inner coat
of that organ, when in a state ofhealth, called the
Gastric Joke. This fluid la the Great solvent of ttm
Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating
Agent of stomach and intestines. Without it their
will be no diareilon.—no conversion of Fond' ipto
blood, and onnutt won of the body; but coltera fool,
torpid, painful, and destructive condition ofthe wKole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured
stomach produces no good Gastric juice, and hence
the dirMase,dirtressPEPSlN AN

and deDbilßEityNET.which ensue.

Pepsin lathe chiefelement. or yreat ingestierprie-
cip:s of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance In the solid parts of the human stomach after
death, and sometimes causes tire stomach' to digest
Itself, or eat itself up. ills oleo found in tne stomach
of animals, as the ox, calf, &c. It la the material used
by farmers in making cherse,ralled Rennet, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The cording of milk is the first process of-di
amnion. Rennet possesses astonishing power The
stomach of a calf will turd' nearly one thousand
times its own weight of milk. Baron Wide, ennui
that "One part of Pepsin dissolved In eixty thousand
pails of water, will digest Meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce no. good Gastric Juice.
Renet or Pepsin. To show tha t thle want may be per-

' fectly supplieSCld,werote the following
ENTIFIC EVIDENCE:

Baron Llebig, in Ms celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry. aays: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the,Clastrie Juice. may be readily prepared
Dom the mucousmembrane of theatomach ofthe Calf. I IIn which various articles of foodas meat and eggs,
willbe softened, changed, and digested.' Just In the
same manner as the would tie Is thehumansiniourb.'

Dr. Perelta, in his anions treatise on "Food and 1
Diet." piablisherl by Fowlers & Wells, New York.
page 35, states the camegreat fact. and describes the
method of preparation. Thereate I w hither authort-
t les thanDr. Pereira.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writingson the"Physiol.
Ogy ofDigestion," observes dimunitlOn of Me
due quantity of the Gastric 'Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that `if distinguished professorofmedicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint, find-

, ing evet).hing else tofill; bad recourse to,the Gastric
Juice. Obtained from the stomach of living animals,
whichproved completely successful."
table-Diet," says: "it Is a remarkable fact In physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in
water, Impart to the Auld the property of die:Mains
various articka of food, and of effecting a kind ofare
Oficial digestion,of them Indio wise different from the
natural digestive process." -

Dr. Simon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Blanchard,Phlla. 1818, pp. 3214) says : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms n new eta in thechemi.
cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments.
we knotv that food tsdlssolvertas rapidly in an aril-
deist digestive flobt, prepared from Pepsin, as it is In
the natural Gaatric Juice itself."

Professor Datiglison ofthe Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, to lite great work on human Pliyeirdogy, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an 1.13111111111101a.ul this
subject. Ilia experimeuts with Dr. Beaumont, all the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the living humanstomach
and from animal , are well known. "In all cases."
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly In the arti-
ficial as in the natural digestions."

AN A DYSPEPSIA, CURER,
Dr. floughton's preparation of -pErst IN, has produ-

ced the Wind 17131rVelluilli effects. Outing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation. Nervous Deeper, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed tobe oo the very verge of the
grave. It is impossible to give the details of cases in
the limits of this advettisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given ofinure than TWO HUN-
DRED REMARK AIII.ECUREA, in Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone. 'These were neatlyall des-

' perate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent. ,

It is a great nervous antidote, and particularly use-
ful tor tendency Ita billtous dlsOrder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,

ifairthe evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drtige upon the Digestive organs.Omit long sickness.
Sian. for excess in eating, and the too free use of at-
detit spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Intern-

,perince
01,1) ffTOMACILCOMPL'AINTit.,- .

There is noform of OldStuntsch'Complaints which
o doe'. not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may be, It gives instant relief!

A single dose teninlres all theunpleasant symptoms,
sod it only nerds In be repeated. for shot! time, Io
make these good effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and illigar.,f body follow at neer. It Is particularly
excellent in rases ofNausea, Vomitintt,Eramps, Sore-
fielli of the, pit ofthe Stomach, digress after eating,

low, cold, Mate of the Blond, Reavinees, Lowness of.
Spirits, Despondency. -Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity. Suichlr,kc.

Price. One DolLtr per bottle. One bottle will often
effecta tasting enre.

PEPSIS IN POWDER:4, sent by mail. free of

Far convenience ofsending to all parts ofthe faun-
try.the DIGESTIVE PI aTTErt OF THE PEPSIN Is
put up in the form of Powders.' with direction, to be
dissolved in water or 'lmp. by the patient. These
powders contain Jost the same matter as the bottles,
hut twice the quantity for the same price, and will be
sent by mall. her ofpostage. for One Dollarsent (poet
paid) tcDr. .12 tt. HOUGHTON, Nn. I I .North Eighth
tweet, Philadelphia. Pa. . •

Sit packages fur five dollars. Every paeltage and.
bottle bears the written signature of J. S. Houghton,

M D.. Sole Paspoetor.
Soldby agents in even town -in the United Aisles.

and by respectable dealers in Medicines terterally•
For sale at B. BANNAN'd Variety Sitter.

Alan for sale by Johnfl Brown,end John K. e. Mart-
in, Druggists., Pottsville. •

E. J. Fry. Ortirglot, Tamaqua.
J. vv. (Mils, do Mineroville

Sem 7. IMO

puritg the 131"ooD.
_ _
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The best Familylliertow before the pu.
•

, , , • .

It has been computed:. that during .o lud
twentylfamt,bseemillions,of one have
aminally been benefited. the use of
these siediehles; a fact ch speaks volumes
in favor of their curative npertie%—a single trial
will place them bey. theread' of eoirtpetitioit in
the estimation o • very patient.. By their use the

blood ii 'to a pure and 114lilly state, freed
'from a t mpuritie4. 'lle system:isnot reduced
d :.,o'their operation, but invigorated. end they

nine no restraint Junin bwiness or pleasure,
The afflicted have. in Itoffat's Life Pills
and Pluenis Bitterer-a remedy that will do
for themall thatmedicine can pussibly effect. •

-

The genuine of. these medicines are now pnt np
with a flue steel engraved.,wrapper aturlabehi,-
andcopy right secured according to thefare Aithe
'United State". -•'

PreParfdby W. B. 110TFATili;D New/
For sale by

3. W. °leafy.-
_ • Drusitat. sole Agenstbt Warns

august 10,18.10 7
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S. P. TOWN/UMW,' SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine Article,

'IEATI.V IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED DV
XI Dort. CHILTON, thr Great Chemist.

pr. S. P. Towle:rad', Sersap ari
The most Extraordinary aledlcine In the World !

Over two hundred and filly thousand persons cured
of various diseases, within the last two years. It rules

Scrofula. BOthborn Ulcers; Effects of Mercu
ry;-Fever Sores.Erysipelas. Rheumatism.

consumption. General Debility. Dys.
petiole Costiveness. MEM Mamases:Liver Complaint, Dropsy

and Gout, Ringworms.
Cancer.and Tumors. Heart Diseases.

The great beatify of this medicine Is, that Ii never
injures t he constitution, and is always bene6e.ial, even
to the .st delicate. and I* the onlyrnedirine everdi,
covered th .1 . testes new, pure and rich hi 1, end_
that reaches lie bone. Thousands are ready to testi-
fy to Its many virtue.

f:REAT SPRING AND RUMMER MEUtCINE.
Every person should takes* Lamle opring,aml NIL to
regulate ilie system and drive out all impurities.

TARE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
[with. or Dr. ri. P. Townsend's Extract Of ear-

sparilla wilt cleanse the systenaof s child.
READ TUE EVIDENCE.

This is to cerlify, that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease In the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physician.) and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. 8 P. Townsend'sBanisparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.'
itomitown,Payette co.) Pa., Jbly 2, 1630.

This totocertifythat we have sold Dr. d. P. Town-
er ha's dal'eaparlUa for many years. and consider It a
very valuable medicine, manycures having been ef-
fected In Our vicinity.' A youngman by the name of
Westley Rotherock. of ibis place, was cured ofthe
Scrofula, (havingImp lumps in hipl neck) by thecise
of one bottle. ' THOS. REED. & HON.

Ilantimedon, Pa-. July 3d. 1330.
• NOTICE.

The public arenollfied that Dr. Of. P. Townsend's
Extract of rlareapatillt, will in future be manufactur-
ed under the ditection of James R. Chilton, Chend.t.
whose name In connection with that of Dr. S. P.
TOwnsend. will be upon each Yoffie, to prevent fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'S-

Bookstore. Pottvvllle, 'Wholesale and Retail.
tcl•Druggistiend others are Informed that we have_

made arratdrensenta to suMily this medicine by the
Dozen, et the Manufacturer? prices. It will heto

dvautaitetherefo'retn procuretheir simplleafront
Ila.

The Recipe to_inanufai meth(' article. eassold a
few month/ ago.foribe sum of Oar Hairstra' Thou-
sand Dsttars, the beit evidence or its great worth as a
medicine. Thesale has been unexampled.

The article mold as Old Dr. Jacob Towniwad's. Is all
relumbus." Jacob Towasend is ti Vender ofr.e-
rindleals in New Vorb. and a firm payriabiii several
hundred dollani a year for the deo ofhis name, for the
phrposP of manufSctering aapurinua article, and palm
it ofupon the public as the "genuine article," by cal-
ling it old Dort. Jarnb Townsend's rianisparilia.

gulf you want the genuine article always ark for
Duet. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

Aug 3,18.50 IMO

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

I Iviliß WONDER OF THE ABB.—INTERNAL &

I External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle In
eases of sudden sickness. It cures

Cholera. Bowel Co:Wilhite (MGM.. Dlardiceicv
Fever and blur.: Inlet.Dysentery. Pain

ldVie 11c,341:111111tei. It.eusna-
pita. naturns

READ THE EVIDENCE,
This certifiesthat 11have for several months[ used

Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer In my-family In
seven, ofthose eases Cot,'which It la recointuehded,
andfind it a very usefulfamily medicine.

A. BRONSON'.
Pastor of 'ZitBaptist Cborehtrali Riper.

Mimeo, Jitartaree
Thla may certify that I bare wed Davis' Paio Sli-

er withgreat success in cue.Of Cholera lnfantuni.
Common*mei Complains. aroacblti, j
Ale., and would rtieinhillygetomnieini Aga va lug&
amlly fneelclne. • ' , JAS.: C. !MONIER.

•

FRIEND Havis.,—Thle nay entllfy that dif. We
the Pain Killer In my family, My he-alibi/as' been so

It for three or tour months past. that I hairs but
little or no use fin it. and would still recoMmend It to
ttieRICHARD PECKHAM'.

rou'Rlser.Sd montll.llth. 1849,
For talc

151140-1• I VI
to whom
iroom Cam

crlDruggi
regular 'al

Aug 17.11

on bind and air soy.

a....0%-re.vpook.inditimprre ix
April 19.1851 16-17
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TO' namoye PAINT PROM CLOTHES

Many persons by Misfortune get paint on
their clothes, and from the want of proper
knowledge to renriove it. their clothes are
epoiled for-all decent purposes. This is a '

great loss, especially when fine clothes are!
,spotted or daubed with paint. Many fine

and excellent coats have, to our kno(vledge,
been laid ,alide fur common purposes, be-
cause of a few spots.of paint. Paint can be
very easily removed from woolen clothes,
although it may be quite hardened. The
way .to do this isi•to pour somealcohol on the •
elotht saturatinglhe—paint, and after it has
remained on it for about, ten minutes, pour 1
on trlitt,le more, and then rub the clolh with
the pam?, spots between the fingers.

' This
craekSitp.aad breaks the paint from the sur-
face, after whichta piece of clean sponge!
dipped in: the alcohol. should be rubbed on
the cloth, with'the grain. Pala( can be ta- I
ken out of silk in the same way, only it is
best to steep the part of .the silk with the I
paint on /it, in a cup containing the alcohol :

and it will not do to rub the silk between
the fingers, fur fear of brealing and creasing 1
itssurface.- 'This is true, as it respects lute
string or any hard surfaced silk, hut figured
soft silk, may be gently rubbed. The way/
to treat the painted silk, is this, after it has
been steeped for about 15 -minutes, the it

should be spread out on a board, mid Mbhed
along the grain with the selvage, bya"sponge
. dipped in the alcohol. This seldom fails to

remove all paint. Some use camphene for
removing paint, hut alcoholiS more clean-
ly. Black paint on a whire'surface, or even
on any delicately colored surface, always
leaves a stain, although the paint, itself,
strictly speaking, may be removed. It is
much easier to. Clear a .white surface, than
one of a light color, like french grey. lilac,
pink, &e. Foi'cleaning whitecolored cloths

' from paint,itisa. only a clean sponge, or ifa
, - -

sponge la'/not handy, use a clean white flan-
'l ' •

AB/the othersare very effective, in remov-
inpaint,-also- grease spots, but fish oil al-
Nays leaves a, stain, and is exceedingly diffi-
cult -Ict remove.. -There are some who use

colored oils for the hair, these always make
a bad stain, especially 'those of a red color.—
The reason of this is that madder is used to
color them, and this is a very permanent dt e.

Tbe best substance for removing paint,
grease, &c., from all kinds of clothes, those
of to darkest and lightest colors, is that
beautiful ether dicovered by Prof. Simpson.
in Scotlimd, a few years ago, and by Mr.
Guthrie, Of, America, to few years before, un-
known to the Doctor,—we mean chloroform.
It is employed in the same manner as the
alcohol, only c a must be taken to work it

more rapidly, as\it is more volatile, and care
must also be exereiSed su as not to inhale it.
No one should use it\but careful persons of
mature years: it is of 'too high a price to be
used in general, and ynng people, in no
case, should he allowed to`t7per with ii.

After what has been said bout-the remo-

val of paint and grease. no person need be
much frightened at paint staia\on a fine
cloth coat, btr., at best, let us be endid and
slay, that upou silk it is not possibk: to re-
'move the paint and leave the silk as Iwast\before being ' injured.- Prevention, in all
cases, is better,, than cure, but misfortu es
will take place and seldom come singly, ther e,
fore the above will he found useful and of
great benefit to tuany.—Scientifir Am.

TO BATCH A HAM.

Unless when too salt, from not being suffi-
ciently soaked, a ham (particularly a young
and fresh on -i)'eac:4:4l:inch better baken than
boiled, and remain longer good. The safer
plan is to lay into plenty of cold water

over night. The following day, soak it for an

hour or more in arm water, wash it deli-
cately clean, trim smoothly off all rusty
parts, and lay it with the rind downwards
into a coarse paste rolled to about an inch
thiek-; trmisten theedges, pinch them togeth-

-1 er, and fold them over on the upper side of
the ham. taking care to close thetit so that no
"gravy car; escape. Send it to a well-heated.
but not a fieree,..iiven. A very small ham
will requite quite three hours baking, and a
large one, five. The crust and the skin most
be removed while it is hut. \Vheu part only
ofa ham is dressed, this mode is better than
boiling.

CARDS

NPL. WILSON, MAC,IATII ATE, rONVE.‘
.armee', Land Agent and Orneral Collector

Office, Market street, Pottsville, Pa
Nov. 30. 1890

DROP. CHARLES LF:W IS GA NZ, 111.-1I spectfully annotinces to the Ladier and Genttrmen
of Pottsville, that In addition to bill,prtifo.i. nal el-

vices, as a Violinist, he willakso glee instructing...

hePiano. Resident r, Noneylv.rnia 11.111, Centre sl

N0T.1,104 44 if

IM9

911109. R. L. MUDD, M. D., t)141:Its Ilii
I Piller.tonal services to the citizen:. or Port far-

boo and vicinity. Ile will be happy to waitonall who
may ~ee fit to give hima call. °like in the !move for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference Oven.

FortCatbon, Oct. 5. ISO 40-tf
. _

11:14177.1itIP SU 'PPE ATToRNEY AND
covNsEtion at Law. l'hlladelphot.will :mend

torollectiansaud all other legal huetne:Ai in the City
or Philadelphia, adtolding Coautlea aad eliewhere.—
Office No. 173 Walnut atert.ahove seventh street.
Philailoluhia• •

P. SIIER.WIN, EXIIIANCIE AND" 11,1.-
4 . leetinig rldlee,rQuart:ie. Pa.—Denier to noror_
rent Bank Notre. Dills or Exchanue, Certifirate,
Deposita, 'Cheeks and Drafts- Check. for sate or
Philadelphia and New York, lo autos to atilt.

March 9, DIP. , IG-;

lOCTOR 0.11/ESELER. ttoNitEol ,ATM
u enyolci AN. Removed hie Orrice to one of the
Brick Himmel in Coal Street, Pottsville.

AprlEll,lB49
D. MEREDITH,—Rent Estate Agency ut-

.l .flee, CentreKt., Pottsville. Rainy I I, I IICounty. Pa.
Agent for the sale and purchase at Seal E.inte.
Agent for Lands. and collection of Re nis. &tc

Ocl. 98, 18411. . ' 41-ly

QAMUELHARTZ-,JUsTIct: Or THE rCAI3%.
1.1 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies. Purhaste and Sale of neat Monte: &c.. in
SchuylkillCou , Pa. Office in Centre Street .°KlUm-
,aite the Town I .k t, Oct tql, 11310.

AGENCY—For the purch.t%e and sate ofReal F..
tate; buying and *rilingCoal; taking charge of

owit.vide; &tweak,, and collecting rents—from
twenty years' expert...tire h, the County he hopes to
glierattatiettou.' Office Mithentango street , PoHintyCHAS. M. ILL.

14:4fApril 0,1850
RINDABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 'ni-

-1 I ,
magma—Office to Ow Library Room. late the

Town-
-1849 ECM

MECRANICAE. ENGINEERING.
AN OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with

Drawlllganffinished Merhanic'sToole snd Ap-
paratus nreveiy,description. Alsn a number of dit•
lento places sisoWing thearrangements of well con-
'trailed manufactories, turh ma Grist, 00 •ndiaher
Milli : Tousidrilea, Torge•Atrilling Mills, Sum... Tape
and Spinning Machines, Pumps and Water. w* a,

Cloth Manaficturies,kc.. dr.c., with an append con-
taining the necessity, eticriptione ..end ra .elation.icollerted, elaborate*an published by .r !can .En si.,lineerine Society, un .r the directly of Fredeckd
Alone.„. It_ IS .lecidetily the best .o"ik for- Engiaeera

and Machinists, ever pubtishe
,SS Price to iltibettiheel ill per numbei. To non-
Subscribers •I 50.1 ' Hubseviptioni rerel d and single copies fur saleby

B. BANNAN,
'Regular appointed Agent.1 Pottsalll tine Is. MI . Si—

rAWCCOTTAGE• FURNITURE.
.WARE & Ca.. No. 180 CHESNUT street.

above Tenth. Iliandfacturets of Painted Collage
Chamber purniturl. The subscribers would call the

au,ntiod of the public to their extensive asso numnt
of the above Furniture. Persons furnishingCottages,
lintels, Boarding-burlaps. &c..• ' find it much to
their advantage to, ermine his new style of Furni-
ture toter? purcbailtig. as It Is durable.- ornamental
audios+ priced_! Complete Bets froml*3o upwards
Acts or, SinglePieces painted and ornamented in any
style to order, ' Mao, Make; Ettentdon Tables and
othet cur:attire at vary low prices. •

•N.8. • The Trade, supplied as usual;
11351 55.3nt•

comilamaINTELLIGENCE OFFICE
MENAVOMON AND CIDI.DREN WANTED.

AIN Portions wiebing employment, big and Intl,
_young and old. guile and tamale.., and also, all

Persons wishing toeutpiey any and nil Linda of bands,
121008 oesenante.will receive ;awful Informailon
kir calling as-the office of ;be rubscrlbor In Market

!,,Ottsifill*; Pa- ' , 11,-Terms moderato.

' • Land. agent andGeneral Collector,,
,

i#P1115,1051, . , 1.4-ly

MOROVIIIIIONIATIC DRAWING Paper.
—Alpo Stumps. , pone Conon., ser atthe. or

IffiiviCerayono, /cc.; all ofwhich kill b. told, nhole-
Sate mixt Total/;.ld the. cheap Book arid Variety Store
of the subscriber . B. BANNAN.

July,lll, 1851 ~ t9—,

A.6,01ki1l Fog ii.Attatspatst--swis.

The I:4;trrner'sHome is the Nome for Me
=1

Oh, the farmer'sboy is a jovial lad,
SO healthy, bright. and free,

In his country home he is ever glad,
Oh that is the hiime for me.

W it h a whoop soil a haw to his lively team,
With the lark abroad is he,

With his bread and mill• unrob'd of cream,
Oh that is the time for me _

Oh that is the home for inc.
'or me. for Me, for rue.

In the morning bright he drives away,
Ere the morning sun we see,

The lowing herd to a silver stream,
And to the pastures green a 4 free /

In the summertime to the harvest field
With a cooling drink we see,

Roth the farmer boy and farmer, air),
Oh that is the home for me, /

Oh that is the home Mrrue, ert.

When the autumn winds are4iweeping wide,
He is Fathering nuts you,. c

For a winter store he wit /lay them by
For Ilk's:ll.ler, hiin4eil and me.

To the orchard then h hies away,
For he knows each/favorite tree,

.And he saves the feud for a coming friend,
Olf that is the time for me. .

' Oh that jE the home for me, eel. • •

When the winter come' with its driving
Then thy liermer's buy's in glee,

For he lytles the ',now which is felling fasl.
Anilm s drifting o•er-the lea.

says to hitnself, to-morrow morn
With My sled and skates I'll be, -(corn,
Wilily the cattle are munching their hey and
' Oh that I, the home for me.

Oh that is the home for me, ect. •

ZIN

POSITION OP AMERICAN FARMERS

Every one that eats bread or wears cloth
made of wool, flax, or cotton, has a direct
pejsunal interest in the results of tillage and;

hum economy. Hunger and nakedness are

wants of the most pressing character ; and
Providence has placed them alike in every
human being. In civilized connnuities, all

are equally dependent on successful agricul-
ture kir the means of subsistence. Let the
soil he permanently exhausted, or fail but a

year to reward the labor of the husbandman,
and no language can adequately describe the
intensity of the universal sufferingsViat MUM

ensue. Hence this branch of national indus-
try has peculiar and paramountclaims to

the earnest attention and the fostering care
of all governments whitb are regardful of
the public safety, and sustained by continuo
sense.

American' agricLdture offers\for consider-a,.
lion several interesting and striking features;
prominent among theselithe fact that nearly
three-fourths of the labor and capital of the
country are employed in this single. pursuit. .
Agriculturists are themselves a large major-
ity of the voters, tax-payers, and consumers
of all domestic and foreign goods.

Under our republican system, they are
mainly responsible for the good governtnen

of each State, and of the Union. If then
public servants, whether iu Congress or State
Legislatures, fail to promote improvements
in agriculture, as recomended by President
Washington, the fault is not in their•repre-
seutatives, but those who neglect to:ask for
such aid as Government may properly grant.

American farmers enjoy adiantages supe-
rior to those of all other nations for improv-
ing both themselves as . a class, and their
landed estates, up to the highest capabilities
of man, and of the earth which, hecultivates,
This Republic proffers to ruraLert and rural
science more than one thousandmillibus of
,acres of available farming lands ; of which
• s little, or as much may be subdued- and
i roved as wisdom shall dictate. Vete
is n Wier com—Vulsion liar restraint in,either
direct) n. ,„ 'With this entire freedom of action
is assort t ted a degree of security for life, lib-
erty, property, toleration of religion and es-
emptinn f m onorous taxes, without a.z;i m.-
allel in the h ,tort' of the world. In extent
of seacoast, facllies for river, lake, and canto
navigation : in variety of climate, soil, veg.
etable and animal products : in indefiniteand
almost unlimitedcommercial, manufacturing,
mineral and hydraulic resources, uo other
country equals this. There is some danger,
however, that we shall prne unworthy of so

great blessings--that we tsnay forget the
source whence theycome, abUse the Permits'
advantages and exalted privileg s which we
possess, and blindly cling to the barbarous-
practice of impoverishing.' the soil, .t the
calculable injury of corninggenerati,

Instead of exhausting millions o
without any adequate recoMpense, it
looking longingly toward the wild(._

forest and prairie at the virest, we should
1 search closely into the landstalrecrOy under

' the plough, and learn what ca iz Se dime toladd two,.three, and fourfold to" t elf present
productiveness. The time has ail last arrived

Ii when it is indispensable to thecoritioued pros 71 perity of all other States that the principles

I both of renovating and exhauslipg clinica--1 ted fi elds be thoroughly and universally un-
I derstood. ._../

PLOWING UNDER GRASSI

If green sward be plowed thelaterPart of
May or early in June. after the grass has got
a start, and the sod completely inverted, It

%yin decay- very rapidly, rrom the fermium.
.tion of the green crop, and very soon becothe
available food to thegrowing plants. When
the grass lands are plowed late in the season
with a good deal of green matter to turn un-
der, thesod will decay sooner than if Plowed
in the tall, or early in spring.

One not experienced in this mode of culti-
vation will be astonished at the rapiditrot
decomposition'in the sod. We plowed a rath-
er tough grass sod the 20th of June ; theo
spread manure: harrowed thoroughly and
then planted potatoes. Ia only a few weeks
they were ready'for hoeing. arid a t this ope-
ration, the sod was already decaying andlhe-
coming mellow. 'At harvestiug ' it seethed
completely decomposed. From vtlie' large
crop, with only light was evi-

dent that the sod' and :ributed priu
cipally to the produc9...c irge crop.

Sward land. t ith; a good crop of grass,
plowed late, to good condition for corn or
potatoes, r almost any other crop, suitable
fur ashes, cucumbers, melons, pumpkins

cabbages. and they will generally succeed
better on rich lands than on old. ground,
which often abounds 'in insects. It is also
good. for buckwheat, and for ruta•bagas and
other turnips: and if the land is a deep loam
and plowed-deep, and well pulverised it will
answer well for beets and carrots. It is also
good•for fodder corn.—N. E. Farmer.

CARROTS

Carrots bear a sn6.-ession of crops very
well, better than' most other crops: Vet it is

not an established fact that they 'fill, bear

good crops fur a series of years so/Profitably
as they would by a change of soil and by

being brought into'arotation oncein three or
four years. _

Generally there is no advaniage in cultiva-
ting one crop on the same' land for a series of
years : for, in order to get good crops, higher
Manuring will be necessary than in a rota-

tion. As different crops differ itt‘thetrcon-
stituent elements. they,-of course, draw dif-
ferent elements from the soil. There is,

generally, economy i 6 a rotation of cropsols
less manure is required. There are some
exceptions. The/ onion, for instance. 001

only beikts a succession of crops with suc-
cess, but ,did that it flourishesbetter on
land that has been long under its cultivation.
An instance is named of a pieta of land in

England that has borne good crops of onions
for 400 years in sttecession.—N. E. Farmer.


